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Teaching
Industry

Much
as to Real

JBy DR CHARLES W ELIOT
t President Harvard University

HEEE is a great deal of confusion about the meaning of the

Vi4term Industrial Education Industrial education ought to
trade schools and nothing but trade schools that is

schools directed primarily and expressly to the preparation of
young men and women for the trades All their whole time to

I the schools just as they do to an ordinary high school or by

pupils who being already at work are allowed by their employ ¬

J ers to give from six to twelve hours a week to the trade school

In recent times we have begun to take a rather different
view of education from that we used to take We used to

thinkof education as something which was going to last perhaps to the
fourteenthor eighteenth year or in extreme cases to the twentyfourth

Lnor twentysixth year We no longer think of education in this way Edu ¬

cation should be continuous throughout life and particularly it should
be continuous during the years of youth The trade schools should be

continuation schools for those children who are unfortunately obliged to

I leave the rorbeven earlier
These trade schools will require that children be kept under the ob ¬

servation of the community up to the seventeenth or eighteenth year and
be absolutely required to attend a continuation school for part time atformerPe

We want these industrial schools these trade schools for children of
from fourteen to seventeen or eighteen years of age But how are we-

t going to get the children into these schools 7 Suppose we organize the
schools how are the children to be got into them

r In the first place by the help of law extending the limit of compul
sortf education But how shall the decision be made that certain children

t will go into industrial schools others into the ordinary high schools and
others again into the mechanic arts high schools Where is that decision
to be made It must bea choice or a selection Here we come upon a
new function for the teachers in our elementary schools and in my judg
ment they have no function more important The teachers of the elemen ¬

°4tart schools ought to sort the pupils and sort them by their evident or
i probable destinies I am afraid that strikes your at once as an undemo ¬

cratic idea but let us see whether it is undemocratic or not
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Confusion
Meaning

The feminization of the schools it
is termed or in another form the question
whether female instructors in large num
bers tend to make male pupils less manly
has secured recognition in the forum of free
discussion A number of educators of
prominence have taken sides and the issue
involvedwould seem to adjust itself in the
goryofwomans capabilities Followed
logically to its natural sequence it answers
itself

Tn womanlnndland children the Cre-
ator the universe has seen fit to place
strong ties of attraction and affection The

average woman is attracted to the average child by an inherent quality
that something which makes any child more to a woman than to a man
and the child in turn reciprocates Man may amuse entertain a child
temporarily but invariably the child tires of the man if the man does

1

not first tire of the child With woman it is different Why Ask the
stars why they pursue unvarying courses Ask the seasons the reasons for
their round It is so That is all

Thus with womans established advantage at the outset and with her
natural gifts she seems especially lected by a higher than human law to
care for the young and the world over among the civilized aria the sav-

e age this is the rule Thus woman is the natural teacher Teaching
is part her natural vocation whether it be in the schoolroom the
home The question may arise Is she the better one to do this That is
easy to decide Her only possible competitor is man Is man better
adapted to train the young than is woman Has he that peculiar insight
into the little mind Has he the intuition whicn latent motherhood
provides Has Jie the enduring patience coupled with that gentle per
suasion and perseverance which captivates masters and controls the
young The history humanity says no
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We are in danger of meagerness in our
ordinary daily experience Life is so mo-
notonous and unbroken for many of us
Todays proceedings so nearly duplicate
tomorrows We rise and dress andeat
and do our stint of work and go to bed
and our days task is done We rise and
dress and do our stint again and another
days task is done We grind our life out in
hours of feeding working sleeping and at
last we die and some one else drops into
the routine and people say The world
moves on As if that kindof motion
meant indeed that the world moves onw

Why On Itmight be moving backward just as well The people who
drop into these ruts formed by the wheels of the mighty car of Juggernaut
which we call modern life are in danger of having the spiritual nature
crushed out of them They are in danger of becoming materialists un¬

consciously themselves and laboring to secure their daily bread instead
of making their daily bread the means of securing life

The way to cope with this danger is by stern determination to climb
higher to rise above it to get into a clearer and fresher atmosphere to
breathe spiritual truth The man who because his surroundings a e sor-

did
¬

denies the great realities of the unseen world is a fool You may-

be living now at a lower level but there is no necessity for remaining there
Jointhe company of those who are ascending with the Divine Master
What we need are the higher altitudes to give us courage hope and faith

A poet once sang Hitch your wagonto a star Some dispute
whether one should aim higher than he knows any ability of his would
be able to carry him Reasoning thinkers have declared their opinions that
the man who places his arrow within a realm in which he knows he canways to

e top It is alsodeolared tHat the man wlio strives too high without the
graduation cell is fighting through life aa if at a mirage
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GAINED ONLY BRIEF RESPITE

tJohn Henrys Cleverness But Put Off

th Evil Time of Carpet
Lifting

John Henry said Mrs Peddi
cord to her husband as soon as you
get through your supper I want you
to take up the carpet in the sitting
room so that I can have it cleaned

Maria Jane replied John
Henry let me tell you of a sad oc¬

currence which happened few days
ago

Well
etA man whose name I have for-

gotten
¬

but which can be ascertained
if necessary for the newspaper in
which I saw the account printed it
in Ml undertook to take up a car¬

pet In some way the tackextractor
slipped and a rusty tack pierced his
thumb He thought nothing of it at
the time but in the night his thumb
began to swell The pain became ex¬

cruciating A physician was sent for
who did his best to alleviate the poor
mans suffering but without avail
Blood poisoning set in and the poor
fellow died in great agony

Wellagain remarked Mrs
Peddicord as her husband ceased
speaking

Well dear you surely do not
still insist upon your husband tak-
ing up the sittingroom carp et and
exposing himself to such a dreadful
fate Are you prepared to be a
widow

Yes Jqhn Henry I still insist
upon having that carpet taken up
but I will let you postpone the opera ¬

tion unti tomorrow night so that
during the day ypu may get your life
insured for 2000

A HUMMER

The teacher had carefully ex¬

pounded the meaning of the word
extinct and to make sure that the

class had got a proper grip of the
subject said

Now each one of you must make
up a sentence containing the word
extinct and write it down carefully

in your exercisebook
Some few minutes subsequently

the teacher read set forth in the
shaky round hand of Johnny Smith

We had eggs to breakfast this
morning and my egg stink

PAY OF TEACHERS IN INDIA
r-

At present the minimum rate of
payhfa teacher in government
schools in Travancore is five rupees

6s Sda month and there are now
227 teachers on five rupees and 226
on six rupees 8s in government

schoolsThis
pay is to be raised to seven

rupees 9s 4d a month andin fu¬

ture no teacher will be appointed in
any government school on less than
this salary Madras Mail

THE UNFORGIVABLE SIN

Grandad what was Adams great
sin 1

Adams great sin Tommy Why
parting with his rib to be sure

THAT EXPLAINED ALLPHearty Party meeting old ac ¬

quaintanceHow are you Havent
seen you for years Hows the wife

Old Acquaintance very much
married gruffly Shes all right

Hearty Party pleasantly Ha I

I brought you two together you re

memberOld
resentfully

Oh its you is it I owe a grudge to
Ally Sloper

BARRED
I

If time hangs heavily on your
hands why dont you go into poli-

tics
¬

A man as rich as Iam an¬

swered Mr Dustin Stax doesnt
dare go into politics He is consid ¬

ered lucky if they let him shove a
cardunder the door with a checkat
tachefl to itWashington Star

CURED IN ONE ACT

Fred dear I feel it in my bones
that you aregoing to take me to the
theater tonight

Which bone darling
Im not sure but I think its my

wishbone lSdney Bulletins
r
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HotSoda

SIMPLY DELICIOUS

SO THEY ALL SAY

but we want YOU

to come alsothen you
willsay it too Noth-

ing
¬

so invigorating and
warming j these frosty
mornings as a steam
ing hot Tomato Hot
Chocolate or Hot Cof-

fee at our fountain
I

i
t

Martin Cook Drug

Company

THE MEAT Of IT

Winston Green colored was elec-
trocuted

¬

at Richmond Va for an at¬

tempted assault on a white girl
Two officers in the Chinese army

are to be beheaded for their connec ¬

tion with the raid over the Tanking
border in which several French sol ¬

diers were killed last July
Dog poisoners who drop strychnine

loaded sausages from speeding autos
have caused the death of 125 canines
In Columbus 0 within the past few

daysThe
motor of Wilbur Wrights aero

plane exploded while he was making
a flight but Mr Wright landed with ¬

out injury to himself or further dam
age to the machine

State Treasurer W S McKinnon
is seriously ill with Brights disease
at his home in Columbus O

Fifty lives have been lost in the
Mexican oil fields by persons breath ¬

ing the poisonous gases that flow
from the wells
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ITh Sanctuary of iEvery Home =

newness and Come in this
show Come

youre to buy or not
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THE STORE OF QUALITY I

Both Phonos J
Confessed Grafters Fined

Boston Officials of two of
the largest structural steel companies
in this city David H Andrews presi ¬

dent of the Boston bridge works and
Charles N Fitts secretary of the
New England Structural company
pleaded guilty to an indictment

them with collusion in ob ¬

taining contracts from the city of
Boston Each paid a fine of 1000
and in addition paid 500 to the city
for extra profits which the two com ¬

panies are said to have derived from
the contracts

THE NEWS by carrier 45c a month

is the sleeping chamber
which is whythe most
dainty and artisti-

cFURNITURE
should be selected Our
new stock of Chiffoniers
Brass and Iron Beds
Mattresses etc awaitsf
approval Our Parlor
and DiningRoom Fur¬

niture is a marvel of
beauty and view dis-

play
¬

No trouble to goods whether
ready

The Winn Furniture Co

iFor
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6aiwar

charging

The Capitol of the Unit-
ed

¬

States is painted with
HARRISONS READY

4

MIXED PAINT
Doesnt this seem to

show that it would be a
0

good paint for you to use
f

Send for Sample Cards
r

Baber Reeves
No9 E Broadway

RAWLINS
RACKET STORE

wants you to see tHe
COAT SWEATERS

for men and boys They are
fine for winter and ask to see-
the LEGGINS for children

Come to see me for any
thing Best line in town

T C RAWLINS

I
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JOB PRINTING
l

Our facilities ate the best inIKJ

ern Kentucky for turningp
class Job Work at reasonable pri
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or cesJ
P

Lawyers briefs and all kindsI ij
V 0

oDqok work promptly and accurate
f

ly attended to
t

i JikfIGive us a call and let us do
I t

f Z-

llfsoine work for you tf
t
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